## Circulation – Voyager Training Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>√</th>
<th>Getting Started in Voyager Circulation</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skills & Knowledge
- Logging in
- Shared vs. personal logons
- Circulation locations [policy groups]
- Circulation profiles and authorization levels

### Training Resources
- Locations in Each Circ Policy Group (G:\Circ Forum\Voyager Documentation\003_01 - Appendix I – Locations in Each Circ Policy Group)
- Be in the Right Place at the Right Time [Watson] (G:\Circ Forum\Student Training \003_02 – Watson Locations)
- Circulation System Authorization Profiles for Student Assistants (G:\Circ Forum\Student Training\020 – Student Profiles) – forthcoming

- ______________________________________